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GRAND MASQUERADE BALL,

'

it should be borne in mind that the

Cassino society will give a grand masquer-

ade ball, at Washington hall,

on the 18th inst., which

..they propose to make a really first-clas- s

and enjoyable affair. All those who desire

to attend can obtain masquerade suits at

Turner's ball. All improper characters
will be rigidly excluded. Tickets can be

had at Paul 0. Sehuh's, Oohlstiuc& Rosen-water'-

Dan Ilartman's, Meyers' Cheap

Store, Swoboda & Scliultze'a and of the
members of the Society.

Day School for Boys and Girls.
Night school for pcrwns engaged durinn

the day, and lessons in Latin, German,
French, music, book-keepin- g and penn-manshi-

by Prof, and Madame Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets.

To whom it may Concern.
Dry goods merchants, grocery men, and

all others are hereby notified not to sell
goods on my account to anyone, without a

written order signed by myselt, as I will

not pay any bills for goods purchased

without my written order.
' Smith Torrance.

New Billiard Saloon.

Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dun'l Hurtman. on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard- saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-

ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be

wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he has epaircd no pains to make" his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
Mid invites all to come and svehim.

Oysters! Fish! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the
eanorbythe hundred! Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all

kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.

The "Red Snapper,'' the king among fish

and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gult. Send your orders to the headquarters
for ovstcrs and fish, corner Ohio Levee and

Eighth street. Robeut Hewitt, Ag't.

Ovf.ii 155,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-

den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.

Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys-

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,
$1.00; six baths, fj.OO. Try them.

W. II. Mahean,
, Iloraoepathic Physician.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may ba enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four-

teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, an well
as saddles and riding regalia, may be had
at the most reasonable figureson a moment's
uotice at his "Horse Mauson". His placeof
ausine.is is in connection with the telephone
bud all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Oysters.

DOWN TIIEY 00.
"Winter's old reliable oyster depot have

reduced the price of oysters to 25, 35 and
45 cts for choice selects. Mobile oysters
n bulk received daily and for sale by the

idozen, hundred, quart or gallon. Remem
ber the stand,

Winter's Oyster Depot,
On Eighth street.

Another Arrival.
100 bales oats straw; 5.000 pounds choice

roll butter, at 20 cents per pound; 200 bbls.
apples, at$l.J0 per bbl., for sale by O. M.
Alden, 78 Ohio Levee.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulscre, salt rheum, lever sores,
ttter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

All kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. OHaiia

COUGH BYRUP.
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city council meets t.

Mrs. B. Y. George, we regret to learn,

is quite ill.

Mr. Thos. Horn is under the weather,

but not seriously.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- s, a

large stock at F. Korameycr's.

We sincerely reret to learn that Mr.

Chas. Saupis steadily sinking, and was

quite low yesterday.

The Young People's Temperance asso-

ciation met in the Rclorm hall last night. It

was purely a business meeting.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- s,

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mr. W. H. Ray's assistant, who was to

have been hero by the first ot January, has

not yet arrived.

Found-- A new willow basket, which the

owner can have by paying for this notice

and describing property.

The Temperance hall is ready for tho

sociable, which take place, therein

not Thursday, as the printer made us

say.

A woman's voice, or a fine voice, is

more distinctly heard over the telephone

wires than any other for reasons into which

ye writer has not enquired.

The new hose being too large ior tho

Hibernian's engine that company ha had a

reducer made by attaching which to their

engine they are enabled to use the hose.

The cause of the fire alarm last night

was the burning of a chimney at the

theatre Comique hall. The engines were

promptly out, but their services were not

required.

Mr. Chas. Galigher has taken time by

the forelock and laid in a supply of ice.

The crop is quite large but since it is gen-

erally to be found in large piles, it is quite

difficult to cut.

The smallest county in this state is

Putnam, on the Illinois river, below La

Salle. Its population is but 5,553 ; Hardin,

on the Ohio river, comes next, 0,204, and

little Calhoun only claims 7,471.

Mr. Wm. Winter does ntt give posses-

sion to his successor until February 1st,

in the mean time, he will be glad to see his

friends at the gallery, and will fill prompt-

ly all orders for pictures, etc. etc.

The Illinois legislature, republican in

both branches, will not allow the colored

men to get nearer the throne than the doors.

The door-keep- of the senate is a colored

man and so is the first assistant door-keep-

of the house.

Itcame stealing over the wire to us

last night, as many an item does these

times, that a large audience greeted the
new troupe at the Comique, und that no

better performance was ever seen in Cairo.

This is from a disinterested party.

The Metropolis Democrat in speaking
of tho probability of Hon. John II. Oberly's
departure from Cairo, says: The town

securing Mr. Oberly's services in the editor-

ial line may count itself fortunate as he

possess abilities of the first order."

Speaking ot the probable future of the
new democratic paper to be started at
Bloomington, with Hon. John H. Oberly as

chief editor, tho Alton Democrat gives

voice to the belief that the outlook for the

bucccss of the enterprise is very bright.

Among the legislation proposed by

members of the legislature at Springfield
is the repeal of the liquor laws, the crea-

tion of a state inebriate asylum, and appro-

priation of $50,000 for the Joliet and

?250,000 ior the Chester peuetentiaries.

As soon as the telephone system in

this city is completed and in perfect work-

ing order, a record will be kept of all the

connections made showing which num-

bers were connected and at what time. A

record of this kind may prove usetul in

various ways.

The slippery condition of the sidewalks
makes walking both difficult and danger-
ous, and it would be advisable that persons
should administer to tho comfort of them-

selves and pedestrians generally, by strew-

ing ashes, etc., in front of their residences
and business houses.

Mr. Harry Walker, who has been in
Paducalt several days, returned on the
Fowler yesterday evenincr. Hereafter ho

will supply the Comique of that burg with
artists, and as none but tho best ever appear
on his stage Paducahians may in the future
expect a first-clas- s show.'

Chas. Cornell, better known as "hand-
some Charley," yesterday appeared beforo
Judge Olmsted in company of one of the
Knights of the Star, who charged him with
disorderly conduct. Charley's good looks
didn't save him. The judge fined him fivo

dollars and costs aud sent him to the lock-

up fir sine days.

Wo failed to meution in Sunday's issue
that tickets to the Cassino's masquerade
ball can be procured at tho business places
of the following named gentlemen : P. O.
Schuli, Goldstino and Rosenwotcr, Daniel
Hartman, Myers' cheap store, Swoboda &

Schultzu and from all tho members of the
society. See advertisement.

It is a mystery to many how tho bell
of thnir telephone is rung. It i ,ionc uy
electricity and, by tapping the cndi ot the
wires, against the brass bars of the witr
in the central office. The Ml in that office

let's not ring unless the tube is hung on

tho hook of tho instrument and, since so

many connections are asked for, it is sel-

dom there and almost constantly to- tfito ear

of thp person in charge of tho office.'

Messrs. John B. Koelilor, ?r." and

Martin Smyth have purchased t.hc saloon

stock and fixtures of Mr. GeoreLltttrcr,
taking charge and will open up on

a grand scale on next Saturday, by giving

a big lunch. The young men are both

well known in Cairo, as being worthy of

confidence, will not want for patronage.

City Engineer Thrupp has resumed

work on the embankment of the Illinois

Central railroad below the nalliday nouse.

He and Captain Keyser, thejatter of whom

has the contract ef constructing the Cairo

& Vinceunes embankment, have been

greatly interfered with in their work by the

cold weather, but are now using every

means to finish it.

Besides the case of disorderly conduct

noted elsewhere, tho following cases were
disposed of in Judgo Olmsted's court:
John Cody was fined five dollars, for dis-

orderly conduct, and surprised the court by

producing tho money; James Scott, found

guilty of drunkenness, was given a "stay,"

and Thos. Lehuing, for the same offense,

was fined one dollar.

At the meeting of tho Young People's

Temperance association held last night,

the following officers were elected for the

ensuing term; Miss Fanny Barclay, presi-

dent; Will Williamson, first t;

Miss Fannie Pitcher, second

Miss Jennie Wilson, recording secretary;

Miss Maud Rittcnhouse, corresponding
secretary; Miss Mamie Sproat, treasurer;

Miss Ella Kent, organist.

Everything is stalwart in Illinois now.

Heretofore it has been considered a matter
of common fairness to have one of the rail-

road and warehouse commissioners of Illi-

nois a democrat, but a republican is ap-

pointed as a member of that board in place
of HonJohn H.Oberly,the democrat who has

been holding that place. Cullom is filling

up all the holes with his own pegs in order

to fix himself for the senatorial race.

TheArgU3 says: "The body of Mr.

Samuel Halliaay, which was interred in his

private grounds, near his residence, thirteen

years ago, was disinterred on Saturday last

and , removed to Beech Grove cemetery.
The casket was opened, ajnd while the flesh

wasJound to be all gone, tie clothing look-

ed as well as when first interred, colors as

well as textures being preserved. An infant
child xif Mr. John Aisthorpe's interred
about a year ago, was also removed.''

Says the Metropolis Democrat: "A
good example for young ladies is that of
Misees Cora Halliday and Edith Oberly, of
Cairo, in entering the office of Messrs.

Halliday Bros, as book-keeper- This was

not a matter of necessity on the part ot the
young ladies, their fathers in both instances
being able to provide lor them handsomely,
but they both, it appears, have the good

sense to realize the truth that honest in-

dustry is creditable alike to both ladies and

gentlemen."

The sociable and dance, under the
auspices of the Cairo Reform Club,
at Temperance hall, promises to be a bril-

liant allair. A lunch will be furnished by
the ladies of the society, and no efforts are

being spared to make it the most pleasant
affair of the season. The committee of ar-

rangements are J. F. Miller, C. R. Stuart,
Frank Ileicy and Chas. Hammond. Floor
managers: Clias. Ihughman, E. E. Com-

ings, Eugene Ellis, W. B. Williamson.
Tickets, fifty cents each; or $1.00 per cou-

ple.

Messrs. Jas. Mallory and Louis Her-

bert have procured a (hit-boa- t, which bears
the name "Louis Herbert" und has been
loaded with produce of every description
for the southern market, and is now lying
at tho Kentucky shore, opposite Cairo,
waiting for the ice gorge above here to
pass down, when she will start on her trip
down the river. Tho saloon, on the corner
of Twelfth street and Washington avenue,
ot which Mr. Mallory had charge, is now

entrusted to Mr. Henry Franken, who will
servo its patrons in tho best of style.

Green B. Raum looms up in the dim
perspective as an able bodied opponent of
Shelby M. Cullom for the senatorial honors
to be handed out by the next legislature.
These ambitious statesmen are lying awako
of nights concocting plaus to circumvent
each other in the matter. It would bo the
richest joke ot tho season if Illinois should
flop at tho next legislative election and re
turn a democratic majority ou joint ballot.
Then would two mighty brows bo clothed
in sombre darkness und two mantles folded
ovor two countenances bearing tho impress
of deep and abiding anguish.

At tho last meeting of tho city coun
cil City Engineer Thrupp, in compliance
with Alderman Puticr's resolution, intro-

duced and passed at the previous meeting
ot tho council, submitted a report estima
ting tho cost of construction of a sewer in
tho centre of Commercial avenue, from

First to Seventh streets. He also submitted
for consideration and suggested as

a necessity, a sewer of a larger
capacity than that mentioned in the rcsolu
tion at tho same timo giving mi estimate
of the cost of the same. Tho report wus,
ou motion of Alderman llowley, filed.

Tho fire department aud the gentle
men, who hd Quilled a willingness to
join tho hook and ladder company, met in
the council chamber lust night. The do
pnrtmcnt paused several resolution which

I will be reported to tho council

The gentlemen, who desire to join tho hook
and ladder company, will hold another

meeting ou some night during tho present

week, when tho organization of tho com-

pany will bo effected.
Navigation between hero and New

Orleans is virtually suspended, no boats
being here that are willing to take ou a
load for a trip south and none being on

their way up. The reason for this is that
tho great ico gorge, which had formed near
Cincinnati, Ohio, lias broken loose and is

on iA way down, being now near Louis-

ville, Ky., and all boat3 are hugging tho
shore in order to avoid being caught in it.
The damages caused by tho break are r

to be very extensive.
At this timo of tho year, with the

weather that we have been blessed with
for the last three or four weeks, causing
the rivers to be filled with ice, so that
stock cannot approach to quench the rag-

ing thirst without, tho public pumps are
indeed a blessing and one which is as

much appreciated by men as by the beasts.
Dozens of teams of every description
gather around each of the watering places

in the city every noon and evening, to
partake of the invigorating draught fur-

nished by the town pumps.
Tfio DuQuoin ' Tribune says: "There

is some talk of a shooting tournament to
bo held in this city about the middle of
May. What do the sportsmen of Southern
Illinois say to the proposition? Our local
uimrods would like to know how much
encouragement they will receive before

they enter into the matter too extensively.

If it should occur, it will be managed fair-

ly and honestly, giving every participant a

fair show to win if he has the ability, and
besides, premiums will be offered that will
be worth contesting for. Parties favoring
the project, and willing to take part in the
match, will confer a favor on the expected
managers by dropping a card or letter to

the publishers of this paper."
Some time ago one ot the Cleveland

gas companies indulged in a kind of men-

tal exercise very much neglected by the
general run of corporations, t: Calm
judicious reflection. The result was a con-

clusion that it would be to 'their interest to
lower the price of gas to $1.80 per 1.000

feet. They lowered it. Tho new system
worked so well increased the consump-

tion and, of course, the receipts so rapidly
that a further reduction of $1.C5 per

1,000 feet wa3 made. In view of this fact
a contemporary is moved to remark:
"This is an enlightened business policy, as

becomes a gaslight company, but we fear
too maily such companies are yet wrapped
in a darkness which only the electric light
can dispel."

It is rumored that Mayor Thistlcwood
will nominate two extra policemen at the
meeting of the city council The
necessity for a larger police force has
existed for some time, and has not yet
passed, and we believe that the mayor
and council. would receive the applause of
the public, should they make the rumor
true. In this connection it is not out of
place to mention the names of several
gentlemen who would make excellent offi-

cers. It is desireable, of course, that the
appointees should have some experience in
the busines, and as such, we feel no hesi- -

tency in recommending Messrs. Geo. Wil-

son and Has Martin, both of whom are
men of good character and have given evi-

dence of efficiency.

The railroad and warehouse commis
sioners of the state of Illinois make a show-

ing of astonishing prosperity in the railroad
business of Illinois during 1S80. There-turn- s

are complete, except from the Balti-
more and Ohio and St. Louis and South
eastern roads, and show that the forty-si- x

roads doing business in the state have
earned during the year ending June 30,
$133,000,000. The expenses were $73,- -

000,000 and the net income $01,000,000.
The passenger business paid $34,000,000;
Freight $101,000,000. There were 217
persons killed and 70C injured by the
roads. The highest gross earnings in any
previous year was in '7!), when they were
$110,0011,000, aud in the same year the net
earnings were $47,000,000. Six of tho
roads doubled their net earnings over the
preceding year.

As a result of steady and persistent
advertising, we can speak f tho business of
Mr. Win. M. Davidson, on Eighth street.
Mr. Davidson commenced business less
than two yeare ago in a small way, and
with faith in printer's ink, immediately
commenced advertising Ids wares, from
that day to this, through lively and dull
times, his card has met the reader's eye
in every isbuo ol 'iiie Bulletin. As
might have been foreseen, his business has
increased, until now his quarters arc
entirely too small to accommodato Ids
stock or trade. His sales of "Active" base
burners and cooking stoves, have been a
surpriso even to himself, ami he has found
it difficult to keep enough in stock. Ho
is also doing a good business in iron grates
mantles, a specialty with him, while every
other branch of his business has grown in
proportion. We repeat it, steady advertis
mg is bound to win, and to provo the truth
of it we point to Davidson.

TiiKATRE-ooKiis- , club visitors, lata
and patrons of tho horse railroad

owl-train- should all certainly havo a hot-tl- o

of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup convenient,
Gentlemen., you will ncal 'it.

For sale.
100 acres fine land hi l'lilnskl r.mntv.

one
. .

mile southwest
I .... I

of
M.I
Villa lthlgi, about

thirty acres cu'iire-i- . j itie pcitcet.
M. J. llowi.r.v. Real estate ngent

THE CENTRAL OFFICE.
Our readers, who havo heard so much

about the telephone, will doubtless be in-

terested in its workings at the central
office. With tho intention of giving a des-

cription ot the office und the maimer in
which connections are made, wo called at
tho office a few days ago, and found it
quite a remarkablo place one of which
we feel our incompetency to give a descri-

ption. It is a room, perhaps, ten by twelve
in size, with two doors and but one win-

dow, which necessitates the constant use of
gas. The wires a great many in num-

ber, of red, white and blue colors-- are

stretched through the wimlow, about as

closely together as are the strings of a harp.
From the window they aro fastened to the
ceiling and from there run down the wall
to the instrument, which stands near tho
wall and is called tho "Law system switch."
It is about four feet in length and of the
same heighth, but all that is visible is a
large polished board against which a num-

ber of brassbars or strips aro fastened,
which are punctured with holes and run
horizontally from , one end of the
switch to tho other. In front of these is a
board, about one foot in width, running in
the same direction. Tho board is filled
with holes each hole being numbered
and through these the wires pass the
number of the wire corresponding with the
number of the hole through which it passes.

An Instrument, similar to those used by
the subscribers attached to one end of the
switch, at which Mr. W. C. Huff, the super-

intendent ot the system, is at present
stationed, either sitting or standing, con-

stantly holding the tube of the instrument
to his ear and repeating the orders which
he receives to' a boy who stands by the
board above mentioned. If No. 18 desires
to communicate with No. 20, he holds
down the lever of his instrument and,
speaking to the central office, repeats the
numbers. Mr. Huff, hearing them, repeats
them to the boy at the board who, casting
his eyes over the board, finds the holes
numbered 18 and 20 and, picking up the
wires which run through them, taps one
of the horizontal brass bars with the ends,
thereby causing both the bells ot No.
18 and No. 20 to ring, and then
places the ends of the wires into
two separate holes of the same bar, when
the connection is made and communication
established. No. 13 having had his "say,"
he again presses down on the lever of his
instrument and informs the central office to
"disconnect 18," which words are repeated
by Mr.Huff to thp boy who, thereupon, pulls
the wires out of the brass bar, and they
drop back into their former position in the
board by the force of leaden weights which
are fastened to them with small pullies.

On the wall, opposite to the switch above
described, is an instrument of the usual
kind, which is chiefly used for testing
wires and which may be connected with
that of any subscriber. While at the of-

fice a number of persons asked to be con-

nected with the New York store, but had
to be informed that the establishment was.

at that time, holding sweet converse with
some other party. This, however, lasted so

long that Mr. Huff, remarking "the New
York store don't talk that Ion,' to one
man," ordered the side, wire to be connected
with the wire of the store and thereby
learned that his supposition was correct-t- hat

no one was talking to the establish-

ment, and that it, or the person who had
communicated with it, had forgotten to or-

der the wires disconnected. We mention
this instance as a warning to subscribers.
By failing to notify the office to "discon-

nect" they may prevent many a persou who
has business with them from making their
wishes known.

During our short stay the gentle-

men exhibited a patience that
was really sublime such as

only telephone men, ministers of thegosple
and newspaper men are capable of. Every
moment some one asked to be connected
while others desired to be disconnected.
"Connect No. with Mr. ," was the
order of some and, of course, the Dumber
of Mr. had to be found before the
connection could be made. Others, who
still persisted in holding down their lever,
had to bo told to let up on it. while others
had to be told not to speak so loud nor so
close to the transmitter, and still others
asked all manner of questions which, being
proper enough, had to be replied to.

When the reader considers that besides all
this the testing of new instruments still
continues, he will have some idea of tho
labors and worry which those are subject
to who are in charge of tho much talked
of and much talked to central office.

Mr. L. F. Thompson, superintendent
Maore & Wyinan's engino and machine
works, 37 Foundry street, Boston, Mass.,
sends the following item: My wife has
been suffering for years with severe pains
in tho limbs, to relievo which I had her
apply some of that famous liniment, St.
Jacobs Oil. Now she is cured, thanks to
tho wonderfully healing properties of tho
Oil. It has also been used among my men
with splendid effect, and I can highly rec-

ommend it.

Samuel II. Ihwin, of Utn Creek, Colfax
Co., New Mexico, says: If my wife would
quit work as she should at her ago (01) h
would live years a monument to the magic
influence of the "Only Lung Pad." Sue

Adv.
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that her children should bo strong.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 0nP""d 18

perfect speciile in all chronic dwennea
.

of

tho sexual system of woman, wmiu

Lydia K. I'inkhuin, 8M "H,oni AvL'uue

Lynu. Mass., for pumphelots.

SEWAUVEUTI3KMENT.

70 U SALE. Tho Window BlmttwB belong.!)
1 rt Il,.ll..tl.. llnlMliwt Al.tilu.t Lt,...,.

AMUSEMENT.

II ENEU M

Saturday, January 15.

GILM0RE & BENTON'S

Consolidated Shows
TIIE LAHOKSTVAt-'DEVII-L- AND SPECIAL-

IT TkOLTK 13 TUK WOULD,

tSTTwo to Six Different Acts oo tho Stago at
thu SamuTiuie.

opening tlio performance at 7:15, three- quarto s
of an bour ahead of all othura.

Ql HOURS OF SOLID FUN. 01
"2 HOURS OF SOLID FUN. 02
No terllnui ovortarna. Not ft lalf inlnuta ftaxo

wilt. No curtulc. Hut

BUSINESS FROM TIIE WOKD GO.

ADMISSION 50 and 73 centa . No extra cliartro for
renerved eatH- - at IUrtmiV

ExrumiDU tralna from all point. See official
announcement of rmlrond 'otiip:iiil-ii- .

W.J, CHAITKLLE. UepreaenUtlva.

BANK STATEMENT.

REGULAR REPORT

OK TIIE CONDITIO

OP TDK -
Alexander Countv Bank.

Caiuo, III., Monuav, Jan. 'iti.
Kiaotncr

Loan and Diitrnunta ?.t"7 ?

Out from other iltink i.'Mi
i'anh ou hand 4! ct 07
Outfit and furniture !t.ni) m
Iteal listate ,.'.I7 V

JS
MAHlLtTlEH.

Capital Mock paid In. m
SiirpluK fund .. ,V7'i W
KuriiliiK x,l f)

KJ.71

l:)l!K
We, F Broun, President, and H Weill,

do aolrmnly awear that th ahove Hateraent 19

true to the beet of our lc;.olrdi;e and bHIef.
F IlKOKS. President,
II WELLS, Caahler.

Sulincrihed and isworn to before me thin 1th dar
Of January, PiM. A. COMINt.H,

Notary Public.

jjANK STATEMENT.

P.K!'Ol;T OK THE CONDITION
or the

CITY NATIONAL, HANK
at Cairo. U: the Sta'- - ol llliiioln. at !hedoe of

lnil:ici.
DectMiihtT 3Lst l.'!80.

RESOLKCES.
I.oan and discount $ .05 01

I'.fv boudx to circula-
tion i I'D w

Other tuckn. bond and rnort

W VAH 97
Due from approved trntxr

nt $H.!S W
D'i- from other national bankt. 4J,57tJ 70
Due fr.ini Mate tti,k and

t.iiuk.-r- U.W5 43 I II 417
Heal etati-- , furniture und fix-

ture Jl.V;j 11
( he ki-- and oth'-- i uc h lletii" 6. VI S7
Ilii; of other Unt.kf uo
Frneiliiiia! paper cirrviu-y-

nil ke!-an- d Jii) n)
(.old f Si'tft .V)

Silver W
note Ij.OjO.'M j; 7 77

liid'.-niptio- fund with V.
Trea-nre- r. . j per rent of

I.NAHtJ
Due fr.nn I' S.

other than J per cent
fund i.'M Gv

Total :

MAMMTIES
' iipllal M.k paid in P'i'i.'iVi in
Mirii!u Kund lyi.no in
l iidivid'-- 1'n fllf ... w ti
National hank nute outt:ii.d-

in; . l'io hi
Dividend unpaid 1.'JU u.
ltiillMdual di iolli ml'jert M

liei-- .... :',''.!' 77

Demand nf derwwll, lo.Jil
Due toother national bank", 4.H71 11

Due to Mate bank and
Linker- - II. WJ -- 117 71

Total $'M.ti5 Vt

Slate of Illinoi. county of Alexander.
I. Tho W. llullid.iv, (' ihbr of the alovr named

Imnk. do oluinnly ear th.it Iheahovs (tatement
I true to the bet of my knowledge and Ixdlcf.

Tim W. IUlliiiat, t aiduer.
SbTln d and morn to before me thl Mb day

of January, 1"M. M J Howlkt,
Notary Public

Conr.r.(T Att- -t

P. H fl XNISOIMIt. I

(. I) Wn UAnmrv.
II. li t AMKI, 1

INSURANCE.

1 V!
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W

53 i i T3-- r-

( 1 h- -S
TJ W

wx

R i
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Q
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.7-- N

.o - e? H "
Co. O O
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LEGAL.

M I N ISTKATOIf 'S SALE.

Notice hereby ulven, thuton Saturday, the lMh '

day of January next, between the hour of 10
o'clock in thu forenoon and f o'clock In the after-
noon of paid day, at tho lata farm realdenc of
Iaac Walder. deceuaed, In tov.nhlp 17 8. B.
wet, lu Alexander and male of IlllnoU, Ilia per-nou-

property of aald deceaed. conltln of.
horea, mule, caltlo, hoR, farmln ImplemeuUj
and machinery of varloiia kind. lipuehold nii
kitchen furnltiire-ab- out 8.0U hiifheli of corn,
about 84 acre of prowuiK wheat aud other Mtlcloa

WTFKMsVKVA :KVpun'l...oflca than A"
dollar" to bald in nd s for lhat amount and
oior

'
in ererl.t of nine month, tho purcha.er

security,
giving "l,7ry,A WA1.DKI1, AdmlnlatratrU.
Cairo, HI 1iitlw.lJroniliiT illw. Iiwu.

ORTOAOKK'H BALK.
M

whprea. Tliomn .1 Hliorea and Snaan A. Shore,Ii..l,...., IU--. I..
hi W To, Ul'l on iuu nrii uiij i. ...vv...... ,.r
iiielr certain ale niortvuKc. duly recordud In thu
recorder' office of Alexander county, In volume

". " pntfoBlil, uiorlitmru and ll to the under-finne-

lot numbered Iwenly flve (Ufi) mid twenty,
rlx (ilii) In block numbered one (1), In tho third ad-

dition to tho city of Cairo, llllnola, to H'curo tho
payment of a certain promlory note In mid rnort-can- e

deacrllied. Now. Ihcrctore, default havlliR
Reenmadelu Ihe pnvnient of anld note, I will

by virtue r I lie power of lu In laid
morlBHire contained, ell

ON MONDAY. JANU.MIVal.WSO,
at the hourof tl o'clock In tint aflernoon of unlit
day, at tho wpalerly door of Hie court houo, In

aid Alexander couiily, at public vendue to tho
hlghcKt bidder for euh In limiil, toirethur with nil
rlubt und equity of redemption of the mM niort-Kaifo-

their lielr und iiMi'ifti therein, the prop-
erty above deccrlbed, tn mllnry mid note, luturct
anil expetiKP.

PATKK'K POPE, Mortxngee.
OniiEN it Oilbkiit, Attorney.


